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• Introduction - Name, position, experience, Testimony/calling 

• Setting – Today we’re going to Dive into Acts Chapter 4, here is what has happened up to this point 

o Acts 1 – Jesus here, then ascends 

o Acts 2 – Pentecost 

o Acts 3 – Peter finally steps up, P&J heal man at temple 

• Bad 1st day of work Today, I’m so excited to share with you all from Acts chapter 4, but first, I want you 

to think about the worst 1st day on the job you’ve ever had 

o My 2nd attempt was much better – why?  WHAT CHANGED?? 

• Text - That brings us to Acts 4.  My 2 top verses in the bible are found only a few sentences apart and 

we’re going to look at them today.   

o Alexander Maclaren 

o Acts 4:10b – whom YOU crucified 

o Acts 4:13 

o It was not their charm or their clothes that accomplished anything – rather the simple fact 

that they had spent time with Jesus Christ. 

o Acts 4:14-18 

o Acts 4:19-20 is culmination of the state of the Church in regards to the society it was in (People 

say no Jesus, people say Jesus anyway) 

o CHOICES - Faced with this very decision, Peter and John stand up, and proclaim that they will 

now, and forever choose to do what is right in God’s eyes – to proclaim the truth of the Gospel 

of Jesus Christ not only today, but for eternity. 

• What stands out as much as what was said is who said it and when it was said. 

o Peter and John 

▪ Peter: Impulse, quick to speak, cutting off ear, denial 

▪ John: Sons of Thunder, never speaks in public 

o Penn & Teller Picture(s) 

o After the wrongful death of their leader (not typical recipe for bravery) 

o Why is it that Peter and John don’t seem to get the gumption to speak on behalf of the Gospel 

in such a manner until Jesus is no longer with them?  WHAT CHANGED? 

• Are we P&J in Gospels, or in Acts? 

o “The Church should spread the Gospel” (Out vs. In) 

o What takes Peter and John from hearing instructions on how to do their job in the gospels 

to excelling with boldness in Acts? WHAT CHANGED? 

• Peter and John had heard Jesus say he was going to save humanity, but now they have seen it for 

themselves 

o The Disciples knew the OT 

o They heard the prophecies, and they heard Jesus reference them 

o They heard Him say he was making a new way 

o They new he was a good guy to follow, that he healed and forgave people, but they hadn’t seen 

how this man changed the human race for eternity. 

• It wasn’t just the death of Jesus – it was his resurrection, ascension, and Pentecost that changed them. 

• They had not just heard, but now they have seen. 



 

o Job 42 We’ve been looking at the story of Job some this summer in Student Ministry, and Job 

encapsulates this so perfectly 

o Everything ripped from Job – curses birth 

o Job 42:5  This is what changed! 

• They had a complete and personal understanding of the Gospel 

o From Living for themselves → Living for Christ 

o For I no longer live, but Christ lives in me – Gal. 2:20 

o From Living for themselves → Living for Christ → Christ living in Them 

• Let’s flip back just a few verses to 4:13 and look at it with a new lens  

o Not just Jesus for 3 years as teacher – far more profound 

o These men had been with the RESURRECTED Son of God 

o Hope, Purpose, Boldness from God Himself 

• Jesus was confident of this – The Great Commission 

o What confidence? – responsibility of eternity on shoulders of unschooled, unprepared, timid, 

sinful young men 

o Look around.  Look at what has come true 

• There is still work to be done. 

o My personal conviction, and the conviction of Trinity, and of the Church is to raise up young 

MEN & WOMEN to be Peters and Johns.  To hear the truth of Christ, and to see it for 

themselves in such a way that through the Power of the Holy Spirit they are sent out and see it 

as not their own choice, but the choice of Christ who lives in them to speak of what they have 

seen and heard.   

o Michelle (4th Grade @ Kids Camp) 

o HS D-Group 

• We need to raise up the next generation of kids and students not because they are the church of 

tomorrow – but they are excelling as the church of TODAY 

o Students: You guys are the biggest asset the church has! You rub shoulders with THOUSANDS of 

young people 

o Parents: double responsibility 

▪ Look to how Jesus taught these 11 young people  

• Didn’t just tell them, he showed them 

• Allowed them to watch, listen, responsibility,  

• Jesus didn’t push them out of the boat -  he stepped out first, then invited 

the next generation to join Him 

• Response – What is the LORD trying to change in you today? 

o Imagine 700 P&J 

• What is the Lord saying to you this morning? How will you respond? 

o You need to not only hear about Jesus, you need to see Him for yourself 

▪ Maybe you need to go up on a hill 

• Personal Testimony – Jesus did it too.  Go and allow the LORD to change you. 

o You need the power of the Holy Spirit to speak BOLDLY of what you have seen and heard. 


